Radiator service & repair
thermostat will help ensure 1be system operates according to dlC manufacturer's design. Jmtalling an inc:oim:t tbemlostat will affect engine
Tbcre are mmy reasons why a radiator might &iJ, and finding 1he
pc:rfOIIDIIIlCC and IDlY aho sbortm. dlC :tife ofcooling syB11:m compon:al cause will help n:duce comd:a::ks and n:pc:at filihm:s. Here are a
ru::nts.
few steps to fuDow:
5. Inspect hoses and install new clamps. Replace any wom or
1. Always &'ik yourself whit caused 1be :radi.atoc to mil in 1he
cimBged hoses while system is disa.sscmb1ed. 1'bis will help avoid
fustplace. Check all poss1"ble causes, such as:
romebacks (and blame) if dlC part should filii soon afta' n:pBiis are
•
Ex1mu!l damage due to road debris or flying ol'!iects · ·
made,
and also save the Cl.JStcoK:r labor cbm:gcs to do 1he job a sa:orul
dlC radiator
pxn:mg
time.
•
~~~to~or~m~~~~
6. In most~ UliC a 5(¥50 mix ofantifu:c:ze coolant and disdi.atmB can comxJe fi:tm the inside)
tilled wa11:1: This m will provide protection against boiling and fu:cz•
Negtigmce, such as running wi1h a low coolant level fur exing t.empemtun:s whilepmvidingnm:imum COI1'0Sion pnXedicnAiso,
U:ndedpc:riod9oftimc, orfililureton:place~lantat1he~
n::rm:ni:lerto always use dlC OEM reco:mmended coobmt.
int.er:vBls
7. Oncedle wmk is comp1eWd, nm 1he aJgine kmg enough fur
2. Inspect the radiator cap wilh a u:stc: The radiator cap int:R::asthe ekctric cooling fans to tum on or inspect 1he mecba:nic:8l1bermal
es 1he boiling point of1he ~and helps ensure a constant level of
clutch tim fur pn;:p:r ~ Cooling iims are aucial fur proper
a:IOlantin the radiatm: Replace 1he radiatm cap ifnece!ISIDY.
syste:m opa:ation and preventing problems at low speeds. Foc eledri.c
3. Tbomughly flush 1he system, including dlC heata' c:ore and
cooling fans, seemam-.fBdtm::rspecification in1he shop IDIIliillllas :most
overftmv am.taina: Any n:sidue in 1he systan may oon.ta:minatJ: 1he
vehicles use 1he on-board oorrplf.l:rvia 1he engine coolant temp:rature
new coolant and awse pn:mature rac:tiatm fililure. (Note: dlis is one of
sensor to tum on the fims. Also, mm.y fans are two-speed (or vmiable
dlC :most cmxmorily ovcrlookt:d service procedun:s when n:placing a
speed); just because they're m doesn't mean they're opa1ding at 1he
mdiatm:)
requin:d speed. Make sure to cbedc:1his out!
4. Install a new; oom:ct dx:rmostat. K=pi:ng the lti:tqJc::rature
8.
Fmm:e 1he drive belts (especially 1he one 1hat nms 1he water
right is what it's all about, and installing the right lmlpetafure nmge
pmnp) is tight and in good condition.

Avoiding comebacks & repeat failures

Common causes of failure
ldmt.ifyingwbatarused your radiator to fBil in1hefustp1acemaypre-

vema premaf1lre andn:peated&il:ure.Afia'nmovingdle radiatOI; visually
inspect the inside ofthe connections, 1he inside ofdlc overflow reservoiJ;
1he ~cap and c:spc:cilii1y the 1hermostat. Below are some examples
ofwbat to look fur.
Rcmembc:r1hat the cooling system im'tjust all aboul1he radiatm: Tho
oftm technicians swap outmdiatcrs wi1bout taking dlC time to inspectand
1m1t the entire c:nginc cooling system It is afb:r an a~ and an parts
needto function t.ogedler in tmison in order fur1he system to opemte properly.
'I'hermostam. fur example; have a limited lifespan and sbouJd be re-

figute S: Coolant mntomination: Rus(, grit or oil/gteafif! inside Q a:JIJIH!Ction ofthe rodiotor Ole deDr signs ofa:JIIt.ami.
noted wolant. DefKJsits. those in this Sl1ll'lfJie of DemxJI
are o sign thot tn01r temains in the engine block. Simply
~the~~~M~m~this~

otion. Proper flushing is requited.
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placed ewzy 5 years. A 1bmnostat is calibrated to always nmain opm
undernmmal engine Joad.Awom out1hennostatwillhavema:iks because
offriction, a weaker spring and a higbcr opening t.empetature. A dJmno.
statdlatopens bigber1han00ginsllyintm.ded will cy~::le betweencp21.and
close; step coolant flaw, produce a drop of dle radiator a:n:e's tmJpc:ratme, and a COOin!ction of1he tubes. This higba cycling of1he tfu:rmostat
c:aiBng expansion and con1mclion of1he 1ubes evartuaily leads to tubefo.bcade:r leaks in the conu::m. When insmDing a new mdiator make sure
to always n:p1ace the dla:mostat as dlis is often an ovatoola:d awse of
radiator fililure.

